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turnpike, as theugli wo vero ge51ing home
that -vay. But if tliey koep forward downl
the tunpikze road, after talking amvhile
youi takoe the field rond -ve came by, and
l'Il fullovi thein as far as the bend i» the
road, abolit half a mile down, viero there
is a foot rond that crosses tho fields and
joinis the other field rond belinid theli,
about two miles froxu bore, .1 shoxxld say."

Il1 see," said Wyatt.
Wyatt and Suuarr had stopped while

thus talking at thc end of the bridge
farthest froni the village.

The thuree mon followitig thexa wlben
they arrived at the bridge, paused ini a
sort of undeeided, objcctless wvay, sud
]eaned over the parapet.

Wyatt saw the niove and so did Jixu.
"I told yoiu thos fellows wer-e (bogging

Tae," said Wyatt, "lbut vie can easily
prove it ; youa keep forviard down the
rond ani III go up the l by the field
rowd, aud %ve an nake a protence of
parting at the stile. D'I viait for you on
the bllI, and you cxi» keep a sharp viatcli
vihether they attempt te follow me or
riot.")

By this tiue it was goetting, diusk, se
that ivile objeots could be seen-in mass
%vihen mioving, nothing very particular
could be distinguished.

IlIf they are going te dog;, -ive on
dddgo," said Jim. They wakdon
slowIy' te the stile, 11P vhicli Wyatt
mouiuted, and speaking toecd other in
louder toiles, as though parting 'in oarnost,
Jiru started at a sharp walk downi the
tuirupike, wvhile Wyatt beg-an te ascend
the hli on the loft.

The mon lounging on the bridgte, the
very personification of islsnssud-
Îeiy beesme iiated, the parting ruse
liad! deceived thorn.

IlThat's Wyatt, lads," satid thc -çeare-e
of the red ileekoloth.

"cAi, ai, thnt's him, sure onouglih,"
answered eue of the others, vihoni thoy
calleid Snap), IlI hiave net seen liii for a,
9oodis& whik, but I canne xistakei that
chl) i; Nvitol i /vnhem o eliclbs thnt

"Iff's making Protty goed tirne, sure
enouli,") said the third, Ilbut iplace of
stanidiigherewvatching lii, I'm thinkzing

wo sliould ho on tho move, if wve are to
give hiin a drubbing.".

"That's se, sid VeIch, Il we Laet
ctchl the gamo before we cook it; but I

watdto, see whother yond other feflo'v
vins goin;-, along witli hiin or niot."

"Woll if vie are to go, let's ho ein,
said Silap, I suppose ve ail understand.
Wbat'S to be) done."

The three men novi startod, not in
direct pursuit of Wyatt, but descelidin.r
to the banIc of the river, tboy started up
beside thue strean until thoy passed a
bend round the foot of the bill, Nv1îere
they loit the river and ascended a narrovi
ravine.

Jim Snarr did not go far down tho
turupiko; as soon as lie %vans out cf si<rht,
frein tho bridge: le apt tho low wall
and returned to a position whiero hoè could
watch the moveniexîts of the thrèe men.
le could se they %vero on the alert, aud.
no soonor did thcy descend to the river,
than lie stm-ted up the Li as faut as ho
could go.

Wyatt on reaching the brovi of tho blli,
cept behlind a lov -Wall on the very edue,
of the almost precîpituus, descent ; owing
We tho thini scatteriug of siiow, lio could
see any dairk obj ocet plainly, but novihere
could ho discover the three muen, lie mils
expocting te Seo fellowingr in Up) tbe
bill. Thero wvas eue unlan, bow.evçer, as-
cending rapidly, anxd as lie clambered the
wvall and leapt into the foot-pahu, almost
below him, hoe Nvas certain it was Jim
Snarr.

Wyatt walked along the brovi of the
hli to a, place whbre the foot-pîtth passed
some thirty foot bolow hiim, and just as
Jîi reaclbed this paiît of the rend Wyatt
cahbed out IlSnaýrr."

Jim paused, looked up, and answvered,
"NV yatt.1p

Ciinging to the buishes, or any projeet-
ire- objeet lie coula seize, Jixumouedt

teege of the ouif, vihere Wyatts aidi
hand assisted liii te the top.

"1Hiovi is this Jini 1" vias the first ques-
tion.

Jîx in em ut of breathl; se -%vith a sweep
of bis ahn ho pointed eut the direction,
-tnd convt-yed- tho idea of the doule being-
practiqed uipon hini.
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